
 

 

 

 

Garden Starters News Volume 3, Number 1 

Garden Starters is a project of ClearWater Conservancy 

Garden Starters will begin its third 
season in May.  We will begin with planting our 
four raised bed gardens at Millbrook Marsh 
Nature Center, one bed per week.  More coming 
on this. 

Our square-foot garden bed worked 
really great last year and we will continue that.  
The three-sisters (Native American style corn-
beans-squash) also worked well and the tomatoes were popular.  We will be dong more 

experiments to see what we can do with our raised beds.  There will 
be other workshops during the growing season and into the Fall.   

Our mission is to help people who want to start gardening to 
learn how to construct raised beds, plant and tend their gardens.  
We provide support throughout the growing season.  Most Garden 
Starter workshops are free (but we accept small donations) and 
open to anyone who is interested in learning to garden, help others 
get started, and just hang out at the garden.   

Follow us on Facebook. 

As Spring draws near this is a great time to order seed catalogs and read up on gardening.  
Learning and planning are always great parts of the gardening experience.   

Gene Bazan O rganic Garden Workshop 

 workshops and the garden tours are fabulous learning experiences. 

Gene Bazan Organic Gardening Workshop.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Gene Bazan will lead these workshops on organic vegetable production. His principles and tips will be useful to 
beginning and intermediate organic gardeners and also conventional gardeners who might like to convert to organic 
and wish to learn how. Principles will be covered in the first part, and applied to a 20' x 30' garden plot in the second 
part. Two workshops are being offered; both will include similar information so please register for only one. In the late 
spring, Gene and his wife Tania will host a garden walk for attendees at their home in Lemont where they grow 90% 
of their vegetables year round and 60% of their fruit (home garden visit dates to be determined). Advance registration 
is required (live link below or through the link above). The fee is $6 for residents of the Borough and College, Harris, 
Patton and Ferguson Townships, and $9 for all others.  

Program # Dates Time Location Fee (R/N) 

31055 Wed., Feb. 29 7 PM 
Spring Creek Education Building  at Millbrook Marsh Nature 
Center 

$6/$9 

31056 Wed., Mar. 28 7 PM 
 $6/$9 

REGISTRATION OPTIONS  

http://www.clearwaterconservancy.org/index.htm
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Garden-Starters/106499152712639
http://www.crpr.org/A-Guides/reg-process.html


Clear Water Conservancy Rain barrel Workshop.  This 
build-your-own workshop is March 4, 2012.  The cost is $35 but for 

This 
picture is of one that was made last year.  See details here.  And sign 
up with the ClearWater Community to keep in touch with great 
activities in Central Pennsylvania. 

Other News and Events 

Volunteers needed:  If you would like to give some time and 
share in supporting the Garden Starter demonstration garden or other 
activities, we would like to hear from you by return e-mail. 

T ransition Towns State College will hold a Local Food 
Forum April 3rd, 2012.  The focus will be on how to really ramp up 
the production and use of local, sustainably grown, food.  Local Food is a cornerstone of the 
Transition Towns model.  More coming on this event soon.  Follow us on Facebook. 

In the spirit of providing learning opportunities for gardeners we will post internships and 
paid employment opportunities.  Here is one: 

News and events you want to share?  Please e-mail us. 

Fox Hill Gardens, a nursery located on the road of the same name in State College, plans to 
hire new people for the spring. The jobs require outdoor work most of time, interaction with people, 
talking about plants for sale and possibly loading trees in cars. We also have a production position 
available for those who like to pot up plant starts. There is a lot of labor around the nursery to do and 
sometimes landscaping as well. No day is quite the same at Fox Hill Gardens. If you are so inclined 
there is also the possibility of doing landscape design and consultation. People kind of bring their 
interests and specialties with them when they work for us and the nice thing about working in a small 
business is that you have the ability to make it what you want (within limits of course). Self motivation 
is key as well as the desire and ability to learn. Keep in mind that these jobs are part time and 
seasonal. We have a lot of hours available in the spring, but typically they drop off a bit around the end 
of June.   Contact Holly D'Angelo, 814-441-9447, sevnstarr_serpent@yahoo.com 
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